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- \--- ~,-o\; ~ (5~~-;-'-Ultei':.tIl-Cidef ~ .. ,'. '-:.~l--,~_~~~:- .... ~wunwua D ~.~~< ~:~~:;"-•••iJ~.~ . ~~..~ ,~-:~~-.:~~ ~ ,-" "'. >--: '--!p '" :- '_ .. ;J~_;~~ ~ ~1 ~~': ~"-_'SabahuddinKushbD " ·1, _" • -COinmltiee of the Worlit-l'.eaee - ,;.- ..~ .... ;.t., - 0.: . "_. tt ..'" s.", _ , ..'!i." • •E4ltor - . -The S~-NUfXini·'Pru4 . COuncD (Brltabi)<:f1:' ':::::':~oie'~iii'teDSive;Z-Wiaespread and.-' :",es..,rwt,y s Isla;b.; in Its e~itoriaI .- " " t-~:=j:j#:,~::-7.===~~S: Xhalil, - ',AgencU· in ,a ~e.has abouUf th~ peopl~-8!1.~~p~2'U:nJ.~!!J)fCti~~f9r.:::(eneral':~.no-exp.re~,a~re~iat!~;fo~~-,~e' ,. ,.Addreaa:- -'asTied 'one :UiOUscInd- ,-tamowl" lat:ly alHhe manr W;V:~-org'!!'t"?·J!!~l!'el\t;.and,;:.pea~~<~"i.ihe co~ ,fact that certam: specIal 'a:r~ge-: :'Joy Sheer.;;), _. ''.- Writers and- ~cientut8' pnUd-, . zafujns and· movemeiI:ts..,)vor~.:ofth~next'few-y~8r!t::_I1s:·resUlt menls. ~ave ;~~. Plad!: this~~~· _Kabql, Mghanis~_ : ' ~;o:and:~-etc: ~t~tb-eii _' for-.disariilame.nJ and ~acef's~p;-"'VN1',l;ie-,~'~",~~cijDg'to~roV1de/~ID:eate~, }f.a~es fof-':, , .JTelegrapbic,Aadress:- view. of ~- - -.WMIc(_in 2p " ceed 'in pre~en~..th~~~Of_ of·the.~~ers:"of.~1i~ar-w:~ 2!d t~~:~le-"ll.t~napg tb~jes~~~· .-, l'Tiriie.s. KabUl"., ,..- Y.elli~~'hMDeT' Printed 'in. .a.nuclea~ war,_WI~1i~a' " unto1~ o~ Uie--P!Qbl~~'_~htis~eD.t;_ ~~0J)l~ .,:-' , i 1 ~,; " -'.Telephones:~ ,.a ooo~ 'ha& ;·been_'cdmQorized . ~age' It-v.:oi;U,d ~ct. on_c_.~e and-hen~e.~ ~owms::desll'e_on tile,. .' - . .,"', '.214M IExtns: 03. in theie ~-(11 _Peace ' fabric of, clvilizatioJL:'-, Th~e., IS :part of ~ons of 'peQpJe~, -:: dO: '_ ~e~p' w~lls _,C~V~ t>een jiug, to:,,:~ , ..• 22&51' [!IS .and'U.' , or -War,? (2) -,,~oriZem - of g6o<f h9pe' that:theY;wp1~!1.~eed;'spmeUfuig about-it; " ,,~ ~,',~ ., .,proVlae. ~~l~ q~~ties':of 'Sani~. ' .' ,
J
Suklcrl-"enB;ta: - ,.'~cience (3)~ ltuman. ~!U:e for in''these last fe.w Y'elU'S,~~'the , ,. , _.- ,';: '._.tary./~g water.'-~an~e-- . '.. :AFGHANISlrAN ': - . W~ '4r-€ fir\st:..pt.esenting the peace movement as :a whole haS T-liis, WOrld-WIde, JIl~IDent.; 15 ments 'h~ye-~n 'madttJo:'lessen· : _Yearly " .. ' Af.'250· ' _: artiCIeB -, _tDtitten~ '--the,firBt made ..great' strides.' 'forward -in. ~Wing sO ra.p~<lli .DC?W: an(,!~~e.pro~l~of~gettirigticketS and: . - .. - I Half Yearly At·'!50 :'. fiik." , , ::': ,.' .. '~. action and o~~izat!"~~'all o~~r con~e,to gr9.w .so~mJleh,.~re_seats=at't1i~~ gb~zi,': staarU~lliibY:::-I QuarterlY' ':'" - . M. 80. In twentY'::'yJars' tunl!'the world, the_ world, paz:tlC~~~~ rapI~ In ~e future. fo~ gp:ve~~nt·OffiCIals.' The e~ta';_ FOREIGN .' _ShoUi~o~~~dvan~dto a-sittla- ~ope~.the lLS~~:'(jf~the_C~ngress-andhoW.J~ppr~na~e:rial saId. that =~hese'-and ~tli~r ",, > Yearly' -. $ 15 tion.in whicJj the 'sliadow of, war tHis <~ctIon was·_reacb~: ~~July that-l~ should,have~ h71d,~..mefS~es ~t)uive.'~n·l!ddjjteCf;"'~: '> Half Yearly -:.. $ S', has been',~aniShe.d for ,ever from.l~ In.thE: W.Q1'~~ '~Sl:" fur M~w,,:~'I am sure: we,; -\Yi)l w~e ~~~e~tinlJ ~':.st~p,ton.va;rp '.' ~ -',Quarterly '_:~, ~$ '5 . human:~~J <It-~ould .qe' a, General DISa1?"ameti{;'~,.~ce-.rhave aC~lleved a. worl9'· ,,'WItltQ~t as c~mpar.ed !o the pre~ous~~ars,:-Subscription trom~ aBroad :worl~-an:;wbic~ au the resources whe~. for the.~~::-,..ov~r- war,~fore .ty.renty ye~ .h,~:ve,are In no.~ay c41jy.'M~.is,,qesired.·_, -,.will be accepte'i by~ues of SCIence at;td ~chnology, all the C?JDID.g' .cold war. 'preJ"d!~· and.~. It~ b'e..a .wo:l~ fi'om~The -pr~l~m.o~-pro~dirig:shade, •of lOcal currency:-at the-om- fa-cti,!?es of men,:ar.e devoted- ex- -distrust, all these,':~~ which co~omal explOl~~on ':~ for .~ ,h~ge- cr-owd:~iqalt_ "-will _cial dollar E:%Cbanae ra~. - " clUsively to ~liniaD welfare, to e~e togeth.er!~:p~f;the1! been .~)1Js!le~ for ~~er, m ,W:l1ich wa~li. the miltch-past on -tlle.lst.Printed .at:- ", . <' _ ,making lif: n<:4er and more ~au-, diff~re~ces l;O·Mlo·-uee2~ pn- a¥ men Will ~d up pro'jJd and qay; ,of Jes~ap. and .~lie reg$tion:-.,Goverain pat Plillti... JIense tiful - ~. . ". \late discIUSSlon'~ - -8!r1yed lat, ~ee_}~~; all
f
4:lird1f iohg~ther,: o{ 'fgod pnc~. an_d quality. _. for"";';''-;';;''''''''''-'';'_'''';''',-;':-';::",.....,......:;':-"---:"-:". At.woUld·be a world of, 'intel- practica ly ":"a~~;_~c tr uctPPL!.l' ~ .rten . p. or . 1,U118IJ: e~ample. are problems that..:..to be<u.i-I"-Ur- 'T-'I~i-Rr ~eetual adyenture..- makjn~ 'vast si9~
-. . . :"'- ~ttermen.t In all Its :.a!lpects. It·spfved. It is hoped that 'during the"" 1'-. . ..~. ::_ ~des in .~'s underStanding .'The. a~~v;~men~ ".is Of - the will ~~.a. new Goll:!en~Ag~. remafni.ng days and.,in the yearS"• ,-' - < andc;onquestof\theuni~rse. b1gbestslgriificanse"f~e-futul'e. ' ,--' ~~on) tO,come, ~ese and similar prob-~'-A~CJrUST 19,~ _ oBuCall tbiS'·lwllI- 'oillY. come It :un~oubtecUYjJ1'e~~~ .yet· " .. ., ~:.- . lems arisin~. dUring the festive::,
_,U.N. ·coNFERENcE- =,ON'CLASSIFICATION ,oe·;~,~s._ AFRICA:: ,INTO;~s of Je~1fuil; t~o, may be ~olv-,roUBISM . ~ , .. < -
, - •.:: '-, •
- c_.
-
( ,~Uni¥ ~~tioiis eo~e~n,~.•CI,AL: _.. G~9UPS'~~~.:1~$/:_'~:U~SGI!H~I-F1e by~~fd~a:~d::~~~~;~.on. Tounsm 15 ~ opttn,lIl RomE; On th;e: basiS of. a la~·c~r:e~ted,whicli he feelS ~~.£:!'107.be1?ng.-fnends and re1ati?ns. On
' the' t~e Itef~q .9100.. ·suggesting .thattillS w~k,. d~g whiCh th~r:.e to :"Parli#ment by former..' SOuth . TQ _ have a ."w'; =. Jar" \ybi~e) other ~and, ~h~ "wlilte'\ Mr..R~u~ sld~bY"5l,,~~thne~apers and,' "will be di.scuSsi~ co~cernmg African -Presiden~', Dr. -Daniel stamped in ~,p~'~1;-?pe:nsbenl!e~er IS not ~ompla:mng radio, w~-o are'.t~g~to ~nlighten. <-the developm~nt .ana promo- Francoj,s' MalaD 10 1950 as ~the up a whole gaIllut ,o-f:~llJ1.vlleges about_hlS.Jlew-status, smce hIS old tHe pUQIic"on day~ to day affaiI's--'tion of tourism..- 'The ,:. Come-, carner sto~e ,of 'the :ent'..te /apar-".fo th,e . luCky bearek~ne: vote, a.ge pensi?n thereby was automa- o~ the .worId'arid "their 'own social . U~ll-30 p.m. &S.T. on 19renee waS proj)ciSed by the th- theid ~ol!CY"; 'all .South African~ can ;obtain ·a .. p~qr~-~0IIe -ean tleally raI§ed ~om 56 marks Ii Iesponsibil.iti~, it i!J iIpportant _ ". etre BandternationBi Union of' Official over. tne_age of-s!:x:!een were as- oh~ b~ Jobs, an~.· ~t lilt !OOnth to 135 a month. . _ t,hat the. cmema sh:ould assume a ' reach Pio~:· T I Or amzati(nl, .signed 10 one of four racial groups t~~ best re~~ants:::-',,:\~~~~.the,' Old bl~ck men and old ~o-loured res~onsib.le role in ~nligliten~ _' '. 11=00:..12=00 p.m.. A.S.T. on 19r~e:li·1 has also sent (Europeans; ·Coloureds, Asiatics, '.unfortunate -person Who 15. Just men apparently do not need as the ~ubli~75,.to 80 .Per cent .of ,', -: etre-:sand,.. ,g aIDs.an . BantUs):· -'. ,. ,.. .-~ ·)hatsh!lC:i~toodailtor=whose"'hairmu~h to live on as:-.old "white" .whicli are illiterate::-:.bY not only . ,,- edeWMuaJci ..7,.representativ~s;0 thiS. (.C~- .. _ "r '>" • 'ls-a:1,ittle:_~ tf-gAtl-y ~~i:l or me~ in South Africa-nFA. sho~)ili:xis for entertainment ~Slfp.Jfr,three'futies~week- f-e-IS!nee, and ~ ,IS pleasmg ..'O Registration .cards;' with' a pass- ~ose'-lips"-ar~ just, ·~hat;.!1uance - '" ' < • but.r~o docume'ntaries. At pre-'. ~ . p-.rri. Sunday clas8icel.nate that ·at a ~e .whe~ . ~he PQrt:pl;I~tograplf aDi:l'st~ped \Vi~ too' thick ~-to e<i!!Y aroi.uld a 106 People- DeQd-~O, se.nt, said the',note, only the Park'.- na-~'{.1t!ht""- "1Dusie. ,calternatini",alue of touns~ 15 .gauu 19- the ~tlal l~tter=-of the .~ppropn- Pl!ss: bl'~ding , . him class for
_CInema. show.§ documentaries." c. e~ks: ' , ,~ cJworldwide recognition, a eon~ .ate racia!.grol:ll?. we~e sup~ose~ to coloured.' ~e dis~dvantages ~re I· ~ d I F Other cm~as ~ould d(i""likewise•. r
....-"-..:.,"'",-:------..:....~.......--;--,-.."..."--ference should be called to <!e- follow' ~~ slIIlplity ,Indentilic~tIOn enormous-:-the ma:n _-one bemg . ftlure n erry and what IS ~~e~they should not <' "
,
,
termine the ,role'of tourism in of the CItiZens of the yo~ Repulr. that. tor the s~e work, ~ colo_ur- ~ confuIe. themselves ~~ ,to docu- _ . -;.71 ;,..- '''~,no_ ,,,,.C' n~;;c· th . ultural and 50- l~c.. . - ed.person 01>tain&~Jl1y,~.per . 'Inc.·den'f mentanes. dealfug. with- ,current __ 4- L C :~'~&O., ~.,;;):e e.cononuc, _c. . . ., ' cent of, the salar.r' of the, p~IV1leg- , and hJstoric aspe.cts of Mghanilr ' ~J .Clal fields. ~he conference v.?}l So far 3,258,.'794 cards bave be·en ed.!'whltes".
. ~. tan Qut present-;to the public inter-re{:ommend to the governmems issued-2 282;254 ~ to E.uroneans· The undf!rprivileged . "Bantus" TOKYO, Aug. 19. (Reu.er) .-AD nati6nal docllDle-nt . '.'. . ,.- ....d· t' '" .', ,,'estimated -106 -people were either anes on.SCIencevanous measures to <:lMJJ. rna e 7,7.245_ to ColouredS, and 199;295 on the'other haiI.d, to whom in any d d d de d· lli space-High; advances in the field.tow;ism development, on a-to· Asiatics-while tqe "Bantus" case only the most menial forms Mill :o~pr.esfe . ~d 1: ~ of medicine, adventure and etc\\·orld. scale. ., li~g 1O."European areas" receiv- of employrrlent are,ope~, e'101 lit- Ol_>~n , aruthe eJrry ~Cl enN tion al' .T . B d' b I_~ ·th·1 lis' f tl th tw 1 t f AUlawa, apanese a n Th Is •J?e ,Afghan ounst u;eau e ~~. 00.." :VI _ a long' to.- e more ~ _ e v~ p~r ce~ .0 News Agency Kyodo reported e. note a 0 suggested, that'said last week tnat the Ministry addl~onaI'entnes.. H.owever. bor- th~ ~,:vera!5e 1?c0J.Ile of the SI:lP-'Sunday. ~s lIIlported fr<lm foreign co~-of Interior -has .simplified tOo a ~er-line cases ~T~ still a;nfoU?d- enol' whItes. ' The Midori Maru, 300 tons, was tr~es Should -have Persian orgreat eXtent the vi$a procedure'mg the "aut~ori1ie.s :md ~e~ma-.
-. '. .. I u~)jy.'waves a few miles from Pa~tu-traI!slatiQl1s' so ,that· the-< t· ts ' ·tin· 'Af-' tion of raCIal class}.fi~~lon haS _ In..s~ch a SlJu~tIOn. It IS o~ly. Nwll.' the capital of Okinawa, puolic may-take ~he great~stben~>.or . OurlS . VlS[f g ali been postponed from,year to year.~natural. for those who can, to ttv SatUrday fit from them.' Special -effort.gha~lstan. VIsa '"oz:m tIes r!ght up to .tne present day. and.pass for white, Often' ~t~ The fem passenger list named should'be made in the.selection or Cand Issues relate<t.tq It, IS one of .... .. ' tragic 'conseq~~nces. The Pres;- 194 passengers but officials esti- t~es~~ in. 'order to avoid the't~ problems. whIch most ~ou- ~e me~hod,oJ classffring SO'"\th de.n~ of the.' ,~.oloJlI'ed_Peo~le s mated more than 40 other passen- possl~le lll-e~ects of a hyper-!ISt orgamza~ons have deSIred Mncans: 1Oto- ~he .vanous -raCIal NatIOnal 'Umon . ~orge Golding, g~rs were on the ferry when it e~ot'iOnal picture over' 'empnasi: .',to see simplified. As a. matter groups .1S unscIe~tific.:to say. the 11lmself a coloured; strenuous!'y turned over. There were 15 crew. z1Og, .,fol'. example, sex or other .~_ of fact, o.ne of the primny least, smce c1assi.?:c~tion 'is based opposes .attempt on the wrt of~ Kyodo repor,ted that "141 people ,as~5 ~f ·human emotional life.·_r A' .....~tm.slderations for the United merely on_.the.· ~xternal ap~ar- ca~pamons to trY' and better th!!'lr. had been' rescued and 13 bodies The dOFumentaries, -too, should 'N t· -e nf :T' ance of the -rndiVldual,.and hIS ac- lot by subterfuge. recover,ed have Persian and Pakhtu traIlS"', a ~ns 0 .erenc; on oun~ -ceptance in the racial group ti> Mr. Goldin¢ himself can: point 'l~tions. either in' writing or in the '15 t e ques,tion 0 Pl?SSPO, _
. ~ some of his own brot~e~'and, sppken word, concluded the' note.VISa. :customs, ~op.etarY . re~- ,cu.ftep.t plan adequate f\lllds slst;rs ~~,o have' been regISteredPope Paul Appeals <
•
lations etc. > The obJect1V:e, have }:)een allocated for the de, as 'whltt;, an~ says t?at such a . • . YesterdaY'-.s Anis; in its editorfalhas be€n_ that where It velopment of, touiisixL. How- normal life. With 7hildren v:ho F . T-T rt Am compl~ined. about the lack. of· will -not be possible to abolish ever, 'what we suggest in- tilis have. become whI!e, turnmg or :uDI Y ong proPer' plac~s for- the heavyf.ormalities altogether, to work conneXion is,that for the. p'(.I_ agaInst theIr .own . pa~~~ts, 'and ,-. .,' crowQs .that. are~likely to come totoward their relaxation. Just no> d . I t f +-~ '. bro.thers and SISters avoldmg 9neO~·hodo·v Churches the capItal m order to participate, l":-r ev.e opmen 0 ,~ur1511. 10 <mother on the street, because 'one_ ~... ' :A 10 h ,,_,- • ,~fo~e the Afghan represeIlta- AfghanIStan.;__ there will. have to is- "coloured" ,and the other white. " , . t e ce~:ation of JesIian.,tive left for the conference last be more co-ordfuation and,c). M ,Golding te cis th t th ·,ROME, Ayg. 19, {DP.A).-Pope ~ot~lS are lililited and_too expen-week.. an intetde artmentiu . -' r. con n . a '. epaiil the-Sixth-yesterday directed Slve .for people.:coming from thep _ .' operation ,~ong all: del?a~t- colou:edS:sliould assertthe.rr racial,an urgent. appeal for unity to the prOVinces. .Therefore,: suggestedmeetmg was called to' ~~ ments. T?tln$l1l, and Its . pro- COnsCIOUS~ {there_ are one and orthodox church-es.
. the editOrial; the MUnicjpal Cor- qIssues related to _such facilities. (per handling, is not the respor.. a. half mlUi.on of .them no:v) and In a.-speech at Grottaferrata the poration should 'make some kind' - ~We hope that suCh meet~n:gs ~ibility _of a~sfugle department.•fight for equal TIghts ,w1th the POIle: 'expressed his thankftibiess of temporirlY- arrangement 'to-,will become a permanent p.1 0- TouriSm is of _ economic 50- E~or~ 1 Mr ;:; ldilli that Roman' Catholic bishop provide dieap beds for the-proviJr-cedure_ in Afghanistan:. cia! and culturiil sigirificanc~.far n 0 unate y~ as ',.. 0.. ,g Fr~cois Charriere of Lausanne ciaLvisitors. ' , . -,-Siml1arly . Afghanistan is all countries It seems· logiea! fEl1nt~?ut. the lightt-Stkinilhedl l~!edsl. (SWItzerland) .had.. been allowed::, .-,.- c " , • o. ,makmg strides to improve the that it too shOUld benefit in tbe ,t~en t~ ,~~gs rt e ~o:re.... to ~icipate;1n-~ c~lebrations Mis also carri~d an !Uticle by - , .. ti f t ' . d . . ' es e OPPO um..,. 0 ~ -on account of the eIghtIeth birth- Mr. Gliulam Hazarat ·.KoashanorganiZa. on 0 ounsm, an to s~e'w~y as 'Other branches d come ~uropea~; Ci!1d is _~nu5 lost:.~y ofR}lSSiiln.Orthodox Patri8reh suggesting that 'the MirijSfry of ,~<.. dev~op mdustry as ~uCh ~s pr~~ctlo~,from. the ad"an· to the _coloured 'Cause. Alexius at Moscow. Interior'·shouldoestablisli .an iJiS;.• posstble. :The--estabhsbment of !a~es .:which _~ accorded cer- Ma,ny, £9l?uredS sUPP?rt' Mr. The Pope in this connection lap- titute Of soclal welfare reSponsible'thE! Bureau more ~han five ~pars tain otl!er =mdustri~s. We Golc:liqg In his stana-for-~!ance, p~~~d ~ ,the. orthodbx~ churches for looking a'ft~-orph:aiis;WidOws.. ago, on ~he one han~ and ~~- f~er hope t~at the United bf_ool.-headniaster Edward, Rau- ,to .Jom In efforts t? c.leat'up ~e~w~ak a~d ,di~ble~ ~ei'sons and <''forts to 1.IIlprove :tourist faClll: Nations Conference on toutism nhe~71"d,wh~tIi~ brother, ~~ts: of the Chnstian teachings adicts. It sh'oqld~sort tliese'people,- ties in the country on ~e other, .will be able "to~ develop- ~ow.~e~re _,fe:f". :~~:r: which we~e;..gtill the subject Of ~ut i and 'give ,suitjible en'lp!oy-have .been the main -1aI:gP.t of ing countries in promotfug -this ' ass e as w Ie.
- ~,o~troversles. ments ;lor those wHo 'Can. worJr _ ' .. ;; •- the government During tbe vital industry





















During -the'n~ thiee weekS
seyen orchestras, .seven ~..J._--:1.. __
orchestras, six ..a__..:~_~
.-. ......._w: CODl-pames, two. opera cqmpanies, will
take part m a fotal· m. 197 ~_
formancest -the biBbest- siJlCe thfestival was,1Ji'st. establi$hed.-. e
... .... - -
Visitofs-n-om abroad~~'
usual, a ~latge nUlilber of Aineri-c~ but the French con~eDt is
sald ~to be mucb stronger than in
.preVIOUS yeats.; • •
\. Among~ directors
and actotl!; i'rom 'Other countries~ed 10 attend are EdWardAfuE:e, Vittorio 'Gassmao,' Mar-













NotIce to' 'this effect '''e 'dWas . d' . .u sal





.PERWANfP~~;:, Aug. i9.-The work 'N!AIZABAD; A~ 19.-Mro IDS g th - - . ISSar Ahm.ad Sh""'"i. the A~'ch " e new printing Chi 0""'-' "..
'-~ ID€' at the _printing press in mg ef ~mm.issioner- < of
_•
_P~t:Wan was completed by tecn- Ba~akhShlm: laid the foundation • SEE THE uP·A-DDlCIans of the Central G stone of the-new hospital of the
- ' ~'I\OF".,ment ~ess 'on Saturday-, overn: Rural Dev~opm.ent DePliitment<.EUROP~_SEE "GOWENThe ope' . , \ at Ba~.; on Saturdav. pDAGUE.~.. llJ.Dg ceremony was The b +..1"· &"4~....essed by the Chief -Comm' roo . DSpI_. containing 6 Yeu' Clfti; , now
O
SlfonCeJir..lkoc?1 official$, the May: p_ ~ will be built in an area of :/lft/ directZ.,an ar and promin fi ,2" Jareebs. , U' A'BU.',-ft .... ~of .the area. ent gures The ~onywas attended by n.A ..-r,'.RAGU£ ':~_
,lOCal. OffiCIals, prominent citizenS
and inhabitants. Czechoslovak Airline'-
CSA··
- -,De~_ ti'oDi: -KalJiII
"'·30 on- the ,lMh ADJUSt.1st; 8~, -15th, 22Dd Uict.-.i
Septemlier•...: Y~;ry eon~~:
1:OIUIectlOJlS, _. aD Eilrope&if-~coDiltrt~, AfitCa; Caba.8IUl·::,e East; First aad to~.
~'1)Y. unlorgeWabfe 'exeet;.
- lent setVice, C*eeh SpeCialitieS '-~ bOard of CSA JL.:l& _ .; _I
, . fngFO:~~orDI&ti9Jl 3IUl~--~o
-..
, b\-><K~~~~.t -!~.rllileS/CsA '":'
- ,0Nf ~.....eae, -209:!9 or '
c/o .CZeelio8lovU: Emhb.n,. '-ARIAN~M&iWi~.... - 'Ge~eraJ ~aIeii-A~nt-Of C8A.-~
---"" -:.
EsniKaBUL; August 19.-EngiD~
the ~~~~nr;~ &raj, ~ef ofK bu1 M " parf;hient m the-fo~ Cope=en,PaI Coestel'pOdration. left
tend th In Y r ay to at-e ternational Seminar onTown Planning for Asi C 'tries. an o~-
•
o The.~ar is. SCheduled tor lD the DanIsh capital on
. ugiist 25th.
boo~UL, Au~ust 19.-Mr. Mah-
tor:Genah Sera]. ~h.eActing Direc-
eral of Plvil Aviation and-~r. M~bammad !sn)aiI N~ector of the Rules and ~,:.
tll;>DS DePartment of 'the I A%h -Air Authority left Kabul f:Japan, yesterday to am' .the Internati I p Clpate.mAviation T .. ona Conference on~ws. ,
. The COnference, scheduled to
, SKOPJE > o~n at To~o on August· 28~'
. ~11. a~aI WIth the legal positionSKOPJE, ~ygQS1avia,.AUg 19 I aU'line Companies and aviation(D~A).-The seismolo ·....1 '.' aws,. .
. Iat Skopje gI,,1U statiOn
_ ' '.~ ....:-~even. tr~mol:s; mosPYaOf~~ KABUL,. Allgqst 19.-Dr. An-i~ty, dlll'ipg' ~e 18st.tWentY; ~:oT' ,CJ?1ef of Columbia;Univer-.our ~ ~e YugOslav "Tanjue' IiiSti ~ Co-operatin-g with thenews 0 Agency rePorted Sun~ - Ka tute of EducatiODjf.ai'rived in~ These tremoX'S .slightJ,Y..dam ., '" . buI, yesterday Wriio6n.
already demolished blJiJifhigs~ .Di:: ~dersoJ1, whO' J1as been
. From last July twentt"siXtli •~ In the Institnle as ASSist-
-til S~day a total of 328 treiU:S- ~teto the Chi~ of the,Team. Dr.~d earthquakes :were i'egisterel:l' y~ has, now bE!en appointedlD Skopje. > - as Chlef of the Columbia Un!
'I > versify Team.
-
,
IC~ -and thin :ail', sUn.Pufnea and
WIth fI:ozen :toes, we left the val-ley-aP!'roximately three' and a
half weeks after arriVing-and re-
turned to our friend; the Alaca--
.dar .(:adrilinistrator) of- Koran.
There we rested' for several <lays-
eatmg apncotS and JJoQlg<onothiJig.
After three days. we CODfutuea
along the Munjan River. 1t was
a very beautiful valley. In 'the
upper vaney we separated' one
group r~turrll.I!g with, the I~age
vIa An]UDlan-Pass to Panjsher
and Kabul; the other grt>up cr0s-
sed the Ramgul-Pass to ~u.ristaIi
and
-After eight
weeks we were all safe and sounabaek In Kabul .-
Af h .''. ','.: "Sinatra Swingiest"
. 9 ani~ta~6s Boy'- "~~Co.uts 6011 TOUl'DaDienfConstitutIon.·. ApproY:~d·.· ter~.~J:~~~ip~a ~t8 S ~ ;;;,. sponsor ~ 8Dnu81 golf tOarna-y cout~ ftSsOciations ~~~~~'~~'~ma?"aWardak _Was·- '-A -~S·Dr'. ed·, , f?wm:ds the bo~ clubs of tnu:~ l1ca, It Was announ~ ~undaY. .MghanistanJVill~eAlllititted I n:ewi~~~}:hn~~f~~TLll In4-...;. ~. I . I C~rnili, on November ra:u "LernalilOna 0 Body- _00' ~ I::: be. fOll~7~ by: ~ o~ co~-
ftR KABUL -Monday A 19~. Mohammad Omer Wat1l&ki Commtsd ' - ag. ,.- tBoy Scoil~ Assoet tlo- togeOl ~ - ODeI' Of the Afghan
Afg&3D ~OJl to'-.~~O:~members Of tlJ,e 'IScouts AssocIations 'aDdihe 11th·WOrId 1 bor' Dlereaee of ~yretumed to Kabul ........,..--"_ - . ,am ee of Boy SeontsH J-~~ ,e .5aI~ at the airpor,t that the the 'F. - :
-COIl:S±ltutlOn of the Afghan 'Boy Amer~EaSt,~e Arab,region, theScouts Assa<;iation~ approved_ . an- re~J the, .Eu_ropean-by the meeting of 89 Scouts lea- ~~'edd :the. International-Boyders at Rhoqes-
_
- eration. <
-He said,he wascaSsUredihat the . Dr. W-ardaJecsaid that ail mem-Afghan Boy Scouts Association '1>e!5 ~f ~e.Afghan delegation re-wIll· be .admitted as a .Member ~f celye certificates and 3 of themthe hiternatiOnal body. ,- were aW~dmedals. of merit. _Dr 'Wardak said that important He .expre~-the-sorrow-=at theltems o~ the ~enda: of ttie C-on- idea~ o! 30 Greek :so!qiers and 24fer.ence.lDcluded ~ansion -of the PhiljPPlDo- ScOu~ on their "WaYScouts movement and renn....· on' tofi Greece wpen their pIan: caught
..".!<.:> re over the. Iridia Ocean •
- . -
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, .
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